
How to Access Order Manager (OHOrder.com) 

Option 1 - Android Phone / Tablet: On your Android device, touch and hold the “Home” button. If the 

Google Assistant is off, you'll be asked to turn it on.  

Now please say “Speak to Order Manager”.  

 

Option 2 - iPhone / iPad: Download Google Assistant App from App Stores. Open the Google Assistant 

App and say “Speak to Order Manager”. 

 

Option 3 - Google Home / Mini / Nest Speakers: Please say “Hey Google. Speak to Order Manager”. 

How to Order using Order Manager (OHOrder.com) 

The conversation with Google Assistant will be as shown below: 

Assistant (Only for First time users): Alright. Here’s Order Manager. To place order using Oh Order.com, 

you’ll need an account with Order Manager. To create a new one for you, I’ll need some info. If you 

want more details, say “Tell me more”. So, can I ask Google for your name, email address and profile 

picture? 

User: Yes 



Assistant: Okay. By the way, our Terms of Service and our Privacy Policy are on our website. You can 

look them over at any time. Now, ready to make your new Order Manager account? 

User: Yes 

Assistant: Great, your new Order Manager account is set up. You’ll get a confirmation email soon. 

----------Till this point of conversation, is only for the first-time users. --------------------------------------------- 

---------- Repeat Users / Authenticated users will have the conversation starting / continuing from here --- 

Assistant: Welcome to ohorder.com. Hi <Name of the User> 

<The conversation continues specifying the options. “Order” is the keyword to start ordering.>  

User: Order 

<Assistant will continue with the user to take the order from the user and send it to the store /business> 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ): 

➢ What will happen if I said “No” for any of the first two questions in my first time to access the 

Voice app? 

The response from the Assistant will be as shown below: 

 

 
 

➢ What should I do if I get the above message from assistant, so that I can access Order Manager? 

Please visit https://assistant.google.com/u/3/services/a/uid/000000c62bbb7d6b This is the 

Order Manager’s page in the Google assistant directory. Please make sure that you have logged 

into your Gmail which is used to login to your Google assistant in Android / iPhone. At the 

bottom of the page if there is a link saying “Allow Order Manager to remember me (?)” please 

click that.  

 

https://assistant.google.com/u/3/services/a/uid/000000c62bbb7d6b


Once you click the above link and refresh the page, now the bottom of the page should be 

looking like this as shown in the below screenshot. 

 

➢ What if the same error message comes in even if the option shown above is already the correct 

one? 

Please visit the below link and make sure that the settings shown in the screenshot of the 

Activity Controls is correct for your Google account. 

https://myactivity.google.com/activitycontrols?settings=search&pli=1 

 

 

https://myactivity.google.com/activitycontrols?settings=search&pli=1

